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Abstract
Science process skills acquisition plays an important role in the academic achievement of a
student. Students are unable to fully utilise these skills thus leading to below average
performance in physics practicals. The study sought to establish the guidance and counselling
needs related to practical skills affecting students’ performance in physics in secondary
schools in Mbeere North Sub County. Descriptive research design was used in a study
population of 7500 students from 45 public secondary schools in Mbeere North Sub County.
The researcher selected 28 secondary schools proportionately and stratified them into two
groups of boys and girls. A sample of 290 form three and four students was obtained.
Questionnaires containing items on science process skills were administered and the raw data
was coded and entered into the computer for analysis using SPSS version 23.0. The data was
analysed by use of both descriptive and inferential statistics involving t-test where the
hypothesis was tested at α=0.05 level of significance. The study established that students
lacked necessary science process skills and that there was a significant difference in
counselling needs related to practical skills between boys and girls towards physics
performance. Therefore, the study results can be used by education policy makers to prepare
and instil appropriate science process skills programmes among the learners.
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1. Introduction
Hofstein and Mamlok-Naaman (2007) argue that laboratory experiences have been given a
leading part in science education. Many benefits are said to come from engaging students in
practical activities (Lunetta, Hofstein & Clough, 2007). Practical experiments in physics
work as an influencing agent in the learning of physics since they help in clarifying
theoretical implications (Musasia, Abacha & Biyoyo, 2012). This understanding cements the
foundation for fields like engineering, farming and medicine (UNESCO, 2009). The science
process skills when clearly understood promote affective reactions and stress attitudes such as
honesty, open and critical mindedness and humility which characterize the scientific
enterprise (Akinbobola & Ado, 2007). Appropriate practical work enhances learners’
experience, understanding skills and enjoyment of science. Hence, the knowledge of physics
process skills is very important for proper understanding of concepts in science. Therefore,
this induces scientific attitudes, develops problem solving skills and improves conceptual
understanding among the learners (Akinbobola & Ado, 2007). Yusuf (2010) and Anyanwu
(2012) noted that male schools performed better in science process skills acquisition followed
by co-educational schools and least was female schools. Njoku (2000) adds that females in
single school scored significantly higher mean in science process skills than females in mixed
sex group. Wasanga (2009) suggested that poor performance in physics is noticeable amongst
girls in Kenyan secondary schools and this hinders them from accessing physics based
courses and careers. Musasia, Abacha and Biyoyo (2012) agree that girls’ performance in
physics is lower than that of boys. Therefore by girls doing more science practicals,
theoretical implications are clarified.
Akpokorie (2000) observed that students portrayed poor performance in Physics due to
difficulties experienced in acquiring the science process skills which include thinking skills,
analysing skills and interpretation of facts skills. The teachers set out Programmed practical
work to create motivation and interest for learning physics since students tend to learn better
in activity based courses where they can manipulate equipment and apparatus to gain insight
levels in the content. Despite efforts by education stakeholders and government, students
have inadequacies in handling physics practicals both in internal and external examinations.
These inadequacies may be attributed to diverse factors affecting students in handling physics
practicals. To this end, knowledge about guidance and counselling needs in physics practicals
among secondary school students was explored. Therefore, this study sought to establish the
guidance and counselling needs related to practical skills affecting boys and girls students’
performance in Physics in secondary schools in Mbeere North Sub County, Kenya.
2. Objectives
The study was guided by the following objectives:
i. To establish the science practical skills needs affecting students’ performance in
physics.
ii. To determine whether there is a statistically significant difference between boys
and girls students’ practical skills needs towards physics performance.
3. Methodology
Descriptive survey research design was used in a study population of 7,500 students from 45
public secondary schools in Mbeere North Sub-County. Descriptive research design was used
for the study The researcher selected 28 secondary schools proportionately and stratified
them into two groups of boys and girls. Simple random sampling was used to obtain a sample
of 290 students. Questionnaires containing items on science process skills were administered
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and the raw data obtained was coded and entered into the computer for analysis using SPSS
version 23.0. Frequencies, percentages and t-test statistics were used to analyse the data.
4. Results and Discussion
The following results were obtained:
4.1 Counselling Needs on Practical Skills Affecting Students’ Performance in Physics
The analysis of students’ responses in regard to practical skills needs is shown in Table 1
Table 1: Students’ Opinions on Counselling Needs Related to Practical Skills in Physics
Opinion
SA A
U
D
SD
(%) (%) (%) (%) (%)
G/C can help me develop observation and measuring 44.7 43.6 4.3 4.3 3.2
skills in physics practical.
G/C can help me acquire thinking and manipulating skills 45.7 44.7 5.3 2.1 2.1
leading to better performance in physics.
G/C can help me develop self-confidence in handling of 50.0 34.0 11.7 2.1 2.1
physics apparatus hence better performance.
G/C helps me apply and practise physics practical skills in 33.0 46.8 14.9 4.3 1.1
other areas of my learning.
I get challenges in utilising practical skills hence G/C can 25.5 27.7 23.4 17.0 6.4
help me get conversant with them.
Information in Table 1 indicates that majority of students are in agreement that guidance and
counselling helps reinforce the science process skills in the teaching and learning of physics.
Draghicescu, Petrescu, Gorghiu and Gorghiu (2013) explains that teacher counsellors support
and stimulate the process of progressive development of the science process skills among
students thus leading to increased academic achievement. The Table also indicate that 44.7%,
45.7% and 50.0% of the students strongly agreed that guidance and counselling can help
them develop and reinforce observation and measuring skills, manipulating skills and selfconfidence in handling physics practical respectively. The importance of practical work in
schools science is that it provides learners with opportunities to use equipment to develop
manipulative skills and problem solving attitudes needed for better academic performance in
sciences (Nuhu, Hamira & Gwarkila, 2016).
Only 4.3% 2.1% and 2.1% of the students disagreed that guidance and counselling can help
them develop and reinforce observation and measuring skills, manipulating skills and selfconfidence in handling physics practical respectively. Besley (2002) argues that effective
school guidance and counselling services remove barriers to learning that students face and
consequently result in better academic results. Acquisition and reinforcement of Physics
process skills through laboratory and workshop practice also provide a pathway for better
academic performance in Physics subject and even other subjects. Students are able to
acquire observational skill, time management skills in the laboratory, independent thinking,
analysing skills and confidence in the laboratory. The experimental nature of science fosters
teamwork and manipulative skills of object as well as promoting observational, deductive and
evaluative skills (Ng & Nguyen, 2006). Counsellors also provide trainings that equip learners
with skills by simulating similar conditions in the counselling groups. Students who have low
motivation and interests in physics can seek the help of a counsellor to help them develop
proper attitudes and skills towards acquisition of practical skills. Condly (2006) notes that
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learners’ readiness to learn influences on the acquisition of process skills. Counsellor helps
learners to attain the maturity needed for comprehension of such skills.
In addition, results in Table 1 indicates that 33.0% and 46.8% of the students strongly agreed
and agreed respectively that guidance and counselling helps in utilisation of science process
skills like problem solving in other areas of learning. Millar (2004) agrees that practical work
helps students link between objects and observable properties and also the domain of ideas on
the others areas of learning. Motivation greatly influences the acquisition of such skills. The
use and application of science process skills in other areas ensures that students perform well
above average in other subjects and this contributes to the student scoring well in the final
tests in physics. It has also been noted that physics process skills are useful in both science
and non-science situations in life. Hence, there is need to motivate the learners so as to
develop more interests in learning and acquisition of the process skills. Gbamanja (2002)
adds that practical experiences in sciences ensure learner centred learning and effective
interaction between learners and the learning materials.
The counsellor is helpful in creating interests among learners which in turn increases the
motivation for them to acquire the process skills. The counsellor encourages learner to
participate wholly when in a group setting as this facilitates the acquisition of process skills
of thinking, analysing and interpretation of ideas. Ngetich (2014) explains that confidence in
learners studying physics is realised when students transfer knowledge learnt in class to solve
other related problems in academics and in life. This is due to the fact that physics helps
learners develop analytical skills necessary for problem solving in various situations they
encounter in life (Adeoye, 2010). However, 53.2% of the students admitted to facing
challenges while 23.4% never experienced any challenges regarding utilisation of practical
skills. Ferris and Aziz (2005) found out that student displayed a lack of physics skills during
practical work. Assefa (2008) also noted that students’ face problems mainly lack of skills in
practical work. Therefore, teacher counsellor plays a vital role in the acquisition and
reinforcement of such skills in secondary schools to ensure increased performance.
4.2 Comparison of Practical Skills Needs between Boys and Girls to Physics
Performance
The study sought to determine whether there is any difference in practical skills needs
affecting boys and girls students’ performance in Physics in secondary schools.

Table 2: Overall Mean Differences between Boys and Girls on Practical Skills Needs to
Physics Performance
Gender of Respondents
N
Mean
Std. Deviation
Std. Error Mean
Boys

155

4.0000

.85280

.06850

Girls

135

4.2074

.64757

.05573
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Table 3: t-test Results on Comparison of Practical Skills Needs Affecting Boys and Girls
Students’ Physics Performance
Levene's Test for Equality of Variances
F
Sig.
t
df
Sig. (2-tailed)
Overall t

Equal variances assumed .660
Equal variances not
assumed

.417

-2.305
-2.349

288
.022
282.903 .020

The results in Table 2 show that the means of boys and girls was 4.000 and 4.2074
respectively. The findings in Table 3 indicate that the calculated p value is less than 0.05.
Hence, the null hypothesis was rejected. Therefore, there was a significant difference in mean
practical skills needs between boys and girls. This is in line with Ugwuanyi (2017) who notes
that there is a significant gender difference in acquisition of science process skills in Physics.
Ugwuanyi (2014) also found out that gender had significant effect on acquisition of process
skills in physics.
5. Conclusion
The study indicated that more females than male students lack necessary skills to handle
physics practical and that there were significant differences in counselling needs related to
practical skills between boys and girls. Guidance and counselling facilitates students’
academic growth in reinforcing necessary science practical skills thus resulting in improved
academic performance.
6. Recommendation
On the issue of practical skills, the guidance and counselling department in secondary schools
should in conjunction with the physics teacher organise for guidance seminars aimed at
helping learners develop and apply science process skills including problem solving skills.
Gender-wise practical activities have been found to benefit girls in their physics performance.
The Ministry of Education, Science and Technology (MOEST) in conjunction with the
secondary schools to involve students in science engineering fairs plays as they play a vital
role in raising students’ interest and creativity.
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